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Are Confident Tf
feat Profession

1 morrow'!

The much talked of hall game betweenthe Professional Men and the
Bwtoens Men will be playe<|-taomorrowafternoon at Fleming Park at
4p.m. After a very satisfactory

Br> practice yesterday afternoon both
teams were declared to be in the pink

~'

of condition mid ready for the fray.
; Captain Clary of the Buslnooo Men

-u-11 arm be unablo txyplajLonWccount of
a broken finger that he got in yesterday'spractice, the Buslnc.es Men
gave out the following line-up last
night, which gives the fans a chance

'

to compare tho relative strength of
the two .teams. It Is as follows:

Catcher, Sam Fqwle; pitcher, N.
H. Holbrook and Jdhn Smith; Orel
base. J. K. Doughten; eecond base, F.
C. Kngler; third base. Caleb Bell:

- short stop, WUHam Knight; left Held.
Hugh P ce;uanltw b u:9fr.nRtahor
Hugh "Paul; center Held.* Walter
Crcdle; right field. J. D. Cain's.

Substitutes.Zoph Potts, WUHam
Bragaw, D. A. Squires, S. K. Carrow.
John Calloway, Lee Stewart. P. P.% Maxwell; Capt. Jas. E. Clartf.

Last night Manager Warren for
the Professionals signed two new

1.ptgylrtH^Rev. E. A. Lowther.-who la
\ expected to da part of the pitching.

and Barrister Lawrence Bcofct. ol
Blounts Creek, an old leaguer. It Ta
said that the Blounta Creek star can

play Any position, and furthermore
can pitch with both hinds. It will be
Pwell worth the price of admission to
see this phenomena. Several local
sports who are rooting for the Lawyen,sent Assistant Judge Tom Lone,
to Greenville yesterday to get some"

points on the game, and they believe
It will prove a good Investment.

S. R. Carrow, an old fan who
knows the game.- says that it will be
a one-sided affair, as the ProfessionaIs will eat them up. Ho gays that
their team is by far the beat coHcc.jfr tion of bat) players that hare been
pot together for several years, and1
should become'the regnlcr team to

> t- . iwpresent the city. It la understood
that he ia offering 4 to 1 on his far

Keervbody should turn ont to ae?
this game, and the small sum of ten
cents that will be collected from each

. person will be given to the AaftoslatTr";~T ed Charities.
With such players In the game as

.. Walter Credit, John D. Calais, J. Di
Qrlmeaaad Tbos 8. M>ng, the people
can rest assured that it will be an interestingcontest.

Dr. Lowther
Is Greeted
By Large.
Crowds

OHllRCH AT OLD FOflD 18
CKllWI)EB. MANY FORCED TO
V REMAIN OUTSIDE.

Re,. E. A. Lowtker. who DrcaoEed"
*t OW Ford Sunday, was greeted by
one of the largest congregations that
euer attended tie church at that

^ place. The building could only affordacconamodailpns for about onehalfof the crowds which came from
miles around. There were 72 buggies.2 Barries, 7 double wagons. 8
single witgons, 6 automobiles, 11 blcyclcBand 2
' Mr. Lowtiler'ssermon was a most

interesting one en? rendered more
Impressive by the attentive and im7'jf-mense audience prssnt. It wai a

most succesful meeting.
r

tQt An the Requirement*.
Discussing a rather Bohemian set

in Ckfcapo. George Ade mid et the
Chicago Athletic cluh: "Theee poor
trie needn't thick themnelvce llter., ary lout heceaee the, um e pencil to
darken their ejebrowe with."

iat They Can DelalMen in To5Contest
-v' x'i

Ball Game
Postponed

Manager Weston received word
from the manager Of the BaUa ball
teflm toitny, fwflng that tho latter
team would be unable to play bore
today, according to schedule. Consequentlythe game baa been tndefiI* -«

' .-'
IIKOTHBH'8 SLAP tX>ST HIM *1*

OOO.OOO.

Atlantic 'City, N; J.. July 14..In
the hearing of the cast? grow-in* out 1
of the fight to secure the $1,000,000
estate of Mrs. Jane Portcscue. here
today. It developed that the reason
Mrs. Porteacue Jeft her fortune tc
Armond'T. Nichols, her secretary, ln>steadof to her brother William was
because the brother gave lifer a black
eye' nearly twenty years ago, hence
sister and brother had not spoken
from that timo uatfl the day Mrs.
Fortelqno'ft death. ;;
Mark Fritcb, One of the witnesses

testified that Mrs. Porteacue went intothe cafe of the Hotel Columbia one
day in 896 while he won on duty as
bartender. He said her face was a
mass of bruises. When asked what
had happened to her. she replied, ho
said, that her brother William had
struck hor.

Win Hold
Revival
Service

RKV. IL V. HOPE LEFT YESTERDAYAFTERKOUK FOR -ELIZAHEXHCHAPEL.

Pulpit Will He Filled Here Sunday

VMbinKtoB Collegiate Institute.

Rev. R. V. Hope, pastor of the
Christian church, left yesterday afternoonfor Elizabeth Chapel,.
,Rlrniit'fl Creph. where ho wjli oon- j
duct revival service*. His pulpit here
will be filled Sunday.'at both iporn|:ngand evening services by Rev. E.
A. Lawthcr, president of the Wash-JingtcnCollegiate Institute.

L HAW, BRANCH 1TKMH.
We are having fine weather at

present end crops axe coming on nice- t
lj. ]

Rev. Alonza Holton filled his regu- s
lar appolntmentjit Haw Braneh SOT- q
day. His sermon was enjoyed very i
much.
Mr; and Mrs. Edworjfl Kchlin of j

Washington. N. C., attended serv- ,
ices at Haw Branch Sunday. <
Miami Ninf'v Ti»!n» n«/l

Edwards were the guests of Misses ^
Lisaie and Lillian Lewie Saturday
night. i

.O.tagd. Iftxon i 1sllwi MlBSSadlc j\
Hill Sunday afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moore were the
guests of Mr. and Mr*. L. If. Taylor ,

Sunday.
Madison Dixon whs the guest of

Miss Annie Edwards Sunday afternoon.
Messrs. V. G. Wllliatna, Curtis Nelsonand Miss Bertha Dixon visited

Miss Lluje Lewie Sunday. 1
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Lewis and chil- i

dren spent Sunday afternoon with. \
their mother, Mre. Llsann Levis. .]Lemuel Kite visited Mies Minnie
Nelson Sunday.

Messrs. Harry, Taylon Lemuel 1

Kite, Walter and Plum HU1 w^re
guests at J. G. Lewis' Saturday night.

L. F. Edwards. J O. Lewis >ad lit- ,
tie .CO, Bertie, took » flying trip to
BktunU Creek gander

Rumor, of to. Impending reiignn- <
tion of President Melttn of the Net» 1
Haven, continue. t

WASHINGTON.NORTHTa
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FARHVHLE WHS. t TO 2
NIMIIKR OF WASHINGTON FANS
MAKK THIP VIA AUTOMOBILE
TO_HE$ SflHE ItKTWftKX
FARMYiLLK AND GRKTN..VILLK.

A nurubcr of baseball fans from
^his- city wont to GroeaviU® yesterdayto see the game between Farmvlllwand Greenviilc. The party!flmade the trip In four autoraoblleaj.
Among tho. who oiiIotinI lh» rtdo
were Judge Top J^ong, Guy Gabriel.
W. K. Jacobnor.. Gay Woston, Will- |
lam Knight, Dr. C M. Brown. P. P.
Maxwell, L. Squires, S. Fleming, S.
Wallace. Reg. Pnltbrd, elands Card
ener," Harley G. Sparrow. Z. M.
Potts, Wm. Ellsworth end Dove Taylor.
A few of tho party -were able to

see the game from start to finish,
but the majority lingered by the
road side, enjoying tho beauties &J
nature, while the drivcre exchanged
Ures or tinkered wtih the engines. *

Fnrmvlllc won the game by "the
score of fi-2 In ten .innings. Tire
Washington party returned home last
night. *

^

NOWlI
in

Rlu.umiwj oa -" 1
m/l 1X1 \jr « VSHl.Xi.

TON, l>. C. ARK NOT EFPBCTKD
BY KTRIKB IN NRW Y ORK.

Richmond, Va., July 14..Rairtrjjf jjilnc* operating wafh of Wwjhfngior?ire not affected by the etcitfo drder-
e<l la New York by tho Brotherhood
of Conductors of eastern lines.
Broadly speaking, the territory embracedin the wage dispute ir. north
of the Potomac and oast of t^a Ohio
rivers, and^ while the Chesapeake & i
Ohio and the Norfolk and Western
touch'east -otjtha.Ohlo; It was ex- (plained, that" these roads have no
wage question at issue with their employes.

Long Flight
Is Made

rwwvfTM w.n»» krom J
PARIS TO BERLIN. ,

til? IS MADE IK 9 HOURS
1

Bej-lln, July 14..The French avia- ^or. Leon Letort, made a flight from
Paris to Berlin today without a
nop. He left the French capital at 1
Cro o'clock and"landed here"at 1:13
n the afternoon.
The distance from Paria to Berlin 3n an air line is about 550 miles. If

he timo g^ven in the dispatch is acordlngto the aviator's watch, he
few the distance In just nine hours.
4# minutes.
If the start la. Paris time and the

Inlsh Berlin time, the flight was
ftMCja Mgftt naura and twenty min:,

ites.500minutes. " *

In either caso Letort averaged
nore than a mile a minute.3 _ '

NEW SUBMARINE'S TESTS. '

Washlnctym, July 1».Nayy «*- ?
>erts are awaiting with interest the 0
esults of tests today of the new sub- j,
flarine torpedo boat Thrasher, p
vhloh aro being made off Cape Cod.
rhe trial teats are in charge of. a c

>oaM of experts, who hoVe already
B

iredieted great things for the little 6
jraft. 'l-y.-'
The submarine is required to go g

lawn 200 feet under the surface of 0

he Water, which la the'severest teet ®

if her trial, and after that she Is re-
B

inired to develop a speed of uiue t
mots under tne water an1 14knots «

'' v*!
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Will Also Visit E
Elizabeth City,

Plym4 | £=
SECURED THR

FORTS(

Will Investigate Malarit
North

Congressman John H. Small, who
us been hero for the pan few day;;
Save out information thia moralug.
vhlch wIII be of vital Importance to
the residents of Eastern North Carolina.Mr. Small has arranged with
he Public Bureau of Health to send]
»n expert-hereto study the malarial
cut mosquito problems in thfa dls-1
irlct. 4

Dr. Carter, who Is recognised as
me of the moat noted experts in the
Jnlted States on sanitation aad pub-
lie health, Will visit Wnahirrgmn
ionic time in-August. Dr.* Carter had
Asbsb 01 the sab nation in ranaraaqend his work in ridding the Isthmeap5ono~ofwuaqnitoes nu ot lmraenw
miiortance and value.
While be is hero, he will co-operitewith the County Health Snperinendentand the city health officer*.

He will not only atndy malarial conCommunication

Of Orr Lodqe
There will be a regular cornnaun!Ml|loa_ofOrr Lodge, A.-F. &. A. M-,

*t eight o'clock tkia erening. There
ffillbe first degree work. All who
lesire to be present ore cordially inflted.
By order of

S. C. CAftTY.

H'l.V IS IX HIKTOHY.

1766.Grand junction canal com-1
menced, uniting the Trent

.: with the Mersey.
L798.Bonaparte wins battle of

Chebrensa. in Egypt.
1832.German Diet at Frankfort is-1

sued a protocol suppressing
the liberty of the press in

.Baden.
1874.Spam declared in a state of

1 iflOffe..' .1
,910.Disastrous forest fires raging

in the West.
L911.Lord Kitchener appointed

British agent In" Egypt, "suc^
ceeding Sir Eldon Gorst.

912.National Insurance art went

into effect in Great Britain.
Articles of impeachment
against U. S. Circuit Judge
Archbald, presented in Congress.

San Diego, California., July 15.i
.lthough the wedding plans have |l
een carried on quietly, great interstcenters is shown in the marriage
f U. 8. Grant, Jr., son of Gen. Grant
0 Mrs. A. B. Will, a wealthy widow
f Marshalltown. la., npw residing
a this city. The ceremony will be
erformed in a day or two.
.
This is the second romance of Mr.

1rant's life. His first wife was a
fiss Chaffee, daughter of a multiitlllonalreof Denver. She baa been
lead several years.
Mrs. Willis comes from an old ^ir

intafamily. 8hs is about S5 years
Id and has been married twice heore.Her first husband left her a

arge fortune. and Will,erho was a

ncceutal Ou«inc man of Marshallown,oddod ioreral hundred thonandto her woalth whan ho dtod
!he haa no children
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OF MR. SMALL
i) Conditions In Eeatem
Carolina

ditloas and their cause?, but will dc-
liver at least one stereopticon lecture
to the citizens, showing; how mos-
qultoca propoxate malarial poison.
The only condition that Dr. Carterimposes on the different towns

ho will visit Is that tho cities.
through their mayors and boards of
aldermen rpqugot him. tp yhtft their,
respective towns. Dr. Caitfer will
only go to those places where his
services are -asked for.

The malaria problem is a most
vital question for every town in East-
.ern North Carolina, not only on ac
count of the elckness. but from an
economic.standpoint..There la no
doubt but that Dr. Carter's services
will bo In groat demand. -i
The doctor will also visit ElizabethCity, Hertford, Edenton, Plymouthand Greenville.
9osgresaman Small returned to

Wyphrnytpp, PTCr thI»~aflernoon.
^ ^

DIVETAUIllrlltup
WILL PLAY
« «uu I UlB I

jm
GAME TO BE PLAYED AT FLEMINGPARK THURSDAY J,AFTERNOON. j,

The Pinetown baseball team will''
play Aurora at Fleming Pari: Thura- j'
day afternoon at four o'clock. Tbeie
two teams are o-ld enemies on the j'
diamond and a hot contest can ce /
looked for. The feeling ie rather bit- I
ter between the players and each Is ^!determined to win.

== f| WILKINSON BKIfcFS.

We hope everybody is enjoying this j1fine weather as well as the people of I5
Wilkinson. 1
.Wo -were- glad to litar iron Acrc_
last week and to hear that our itemizerbad n<*t been ill.
Hog cholera Is- raging in cur localityand many of our farmers have

resorted to the. vaccination method.
John Davis, colored, lost eighteen

hogs a few days ago by lightningTheywere sleeping in a hollow tree
that was struck by lightning and the
Hntr* w,mrm tnafntW UlUd

SSMFTflPi* Mrs. Nelson Nixon wer^
the guests of Mrs. Nixon's parents
from Friday until Sunday afternoon.

Lerop Crumpler spent Sunday with
bis parents.

Ilm TO In Ortmo- *«.» »..

ill is slowly improving.
Misb Kathleen Bltihop was a guest 1

of Mi^B Odessa Grumpier Saturday 1

nightdd Sunday.
Leonard Paul is visiting his aunt,

Mrs. J. C. Duke.
Jatnes A. Woolard was in our midst f

Sunday. 7

Miss Carrie Smltbwick and Mre. \
Annie Bishop were guests of Miss
Maude Duke Wednesday afternoon. ]

Carl Crumpler, Johnnie Giles and
pcrvis Waters attended a picnic at <
Juniper Bay, Hyde oounty, Saturday, 1
July 6th.

Mrs. Ed. Ourkin and son, Bush, of i
Pantego, and Mrs. Laura Bpeneer, of
New Bern, N. C., were visitors at the i
home of Mrs. O. W. Grumpier Twee-

r?~

Kit
jrF-ON
KOKFOLK SOI THKKN TKAIX

DKKAILKI) TH1A MORMNU.

Meets With Accident This Side of
tJreenvlllo. Xo Uamnnc IHmc.
The Norfolk Southern train, due

lere at 10:40, was derailed this
morning a 'few miles this side of
3reenville. As near as can be ascertained,there was no damage done.

MRS. A. DUDLEY
D1KD AT THK RESIDENCE OF A.

8. FtLFORD AT 0 O'CMM'K
LAST JSHJUTx

Mrs. A. Dudley died at the resilienceof Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Fulford
yesterday afternoon at C o'clock. She
ivas 68 years of age. and a resident
>f Hyde .County. She had been 111
for some time, prior to her death and
liad come to- Washington for treatment.The remains were taken to
Hyde County this morning, via boa*..
Funeral services will be held at her
Did home.
Mrs: Dudley Is well "known

throughout Hyde and Beaufort Counties,having lived In this section the
greater part of her life. She is survivedby three children, Mrs. Ella
Smith and W'.ll&rd Dudley, who are
residing in Hyde County, and Robert
Dudley, a merchant at Oriental. Her
brother. J. W. Dudley, is a resident
Df this city. Her husband died last
December.

wim
FOR HEW TRI

IS REFUSED
3EXIED BY SUPREME COURT
JFSTICEOOFF. LATTER STATES
THAT PRMftVFM u-»k! usn »

FAIR AND J1ST TRIAL.

New York, July 14.Charles Backer'sapplication for a new trial on
ilio charge of murdering tho pamfa.
er, Herman Rosenthal, was denied
by Supreme Court JuEtice Goff tolay.Counsel had sought to reopen
Lhe case on the ground of newly dInjustice

Goff, who was the trial
judge In the Becker case and in the
rase of the four gunmen also con-
elcted, held that the former policejlieutenant had had a fair trial before
lip and denied the plea. If relief
©me# to Becker now it niuuii bo
rbrougb the higher courts. For
months he lj&s been in the death
louse at Sing Sing.

Nye w Humorous Compliment.

.Bill Nye was once introduced to
Vaguer. the composer. In 'Then
ind Now" Dean Hole relates: "Nye.
ho American humorist, brilliant as
he best*, whose comedy never fails
o charm, and whose tragic death I
shall never cease to mourn, told me
hat when he met Wagner he said to
lim, 'Your music is oeyohd hiy eorn>rehcsj«ion,but I always fee! sure
vhen I hear it that it la really much
>etter than it sounds.' "

T ijtielfi_.pian go*.
"My grandfather," said the oldlirer,"used to put all his money in

Us shocking." "Wa-al, things hain't
ihanged much," said bis old friend.
'My grandson, who's taktn' a course
n modern deportment at one o' them
astern colleges, puts most of his
aoncy tntp. socks.".Judge.
lay. X
What is the reason that we never

tear from Hawklnsville nowadays?
Mrs. Jennie Osborne spent a few

lays of last week with her daughter.Mrs. Tom Bpyd.
Tom Oower was the guest of his

tick brother. JImmie, Tuesday night.
Miss Lula Qradelesa died at the

liome of her sister, Mrs. Jerry Cox,
rhuraday afternoon.

wW,. > V'?7'" '** '*%£
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TO TAKE TRIP
1 INTEREST
OF 6000 !
pn»nQ
iiunuu

WASHINGTON CITIZENS TO
LEAVE FOR WILLIAMHVOX '3

THIRHDAY AITE11NOOK
AT 1:30.

TRIP TO BE MADE BY AUTO 1
IT 18 EXPI-XTED THAT FROM TK!T il
-TO TWENTY MACHI MiS WILL-

LEAVE WASHINGTON.

A party of Washington citizens' ^
will leave for Wllliamston Thursday.
The trip will be made via automobilesand in "(he^lntcrest of' goocf "^"*3
roada for Beaufort County. It la ex- r.y.-jjl
pec tetl that from ten to twenty machineswill tnkc part in the trip.

The prlncipul object of the pro- n

pwei journey la to get informating .i!
along the route, between here and
Old Ford, relative to the amount of nj
labor that the people will give to- «

wards the building of a better road. j
It will also be the atm of the autoiste
to arouse interest in the work which J
in coinrjuip'nted
The party will also Inspect a piece '""^9
tanu ..} road, v. nuh hu:-. recently J

been built in Williamston.
At some later date, another trip

will be made over the road that
leads out fcflgt. Market street to- .1
wards Williamson. The feeling of
the people along tklB route will also
be ascertained, regarding the con- _J
structlon of a better road. It ia believedthat Whichever rodte show* *

the most interest In the work and1
will contribute the most lauor wilt
probably be selected for building the 1

road.

a
(.L'THKIK IUSADY TO--&AII*

*
SftB Fr*w^Igr*S JuTy 13.George ^

W. Guthrie, new United States Ministerto Japan, is here ready to sail
for the Orient to take up his new du- I
ties. He would say nothing- on the^
Japanese situation.

" j

rr I
The Worst That 1
Haste Makers

To busy people the most ral1v.able thing in the world is
time. We may lose our money,

.tmr- iritHida.of.ow.umbrellas
and possibly get them back
again, fcv.t en hour once gone fis gone forever.

That is rather a sobering
thought.

Cut thin does not mean that
we must conduct our affairs in
wild haste, because there is al- >>
most as much time lost in a
lifetime by nvls-directed energy |as there is by idleness.

In order to get the best re- $suits in using time, it is nocos.I|gto alan first, and ant tef. *

WWfffdJ. In that*way ye may |a\oid any superfluous motions. |
Take for example onb field t*s

of activity.the purchase of all I ijMthe articles for our daily use. | &|HWe have all wasted precious I *£hous scurrying here ah'd there, 1
uncertain what we wanted and I '"1
where to find It. Finally we I
have returned home and an- I ,.jnonnced triumphantly that, I
"Just by luck I ran across the II 5
very thing at So and So's.*' Is '5H|That little expression, "just by || Jluck" shows lack of fore- II vtfHI
thought and does us no credit: II ^If we bad spent ten minutes II
reading the advertisements in |l .JHThe Daily News we oould have II
planned the shopping- trip In- II
telllgently beforehand and sav- Ik j
od our time, energy, and some Jjrmoney as well.


